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RADIOTRACEREXPERIMENT
NEARSAGAR
DUMPINGBUOYIN THE HUGLIESTUARY
A. S. Pendharkar, Noble Jacob, V. N. Yelgaonkar and S. V. Navada
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Studieson sedimenttransportandaccumulation
areof vitalimportanceto many
projects.Thesemayincluderiverandmarineengineering
problemssuchas dock
construction,
coastalreclamationschemes,irrigationprojectetc. whichinvolve
directinterferencewith the waterto land or bed boundary,or environmental
projects. Bedloadtransportstudiesin portsand harboursare of economic
significance
fordredgingactivities. Thestudieshelpin selectingrightalignments
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tor newnavigationai
channelsandoftenin thestudyof su.abiiityof sitesselected
tor disposingoff dredgedsediment.Themaintenance
of the optimumdepthfor
smoothsailingofvesselsdemandscontinuous
dredgingin channelsthroughout
the
year.
The shippingchannelsleadingfromthe deepseaof Bayat Bengalto the dock
systemat Haldiain theHugliestuaryencounters
a numberof shallowpatches.To
maintainthe requireddepthfor smoothsailingat vesselscontinuousdredging
throughout
theyeariscarriedout. The dredgedmaterialis dumpedat suitable
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locations.
The locations are selected in such a way
that the tum aroundtime of dredgeris keptto a
minimum.

For dredgingoverotherareasin the estuary,viz.
Middleton, Auckland and Jellingham shoals,
dumpinggroundshavealreadybeenselectedby
conductingdifferentinvestigative
studiesincluding
radioisotope
tracerstudiesin earlieryears.

of around 15 to 20 million m' per annum has
become

a problem.

The previous practice of

dumping the matenal in deep pockets inside the
estuary could no longer be continued due to
shoaling of all such pockets. Presently the dumping
is done at sea-face to allow the dumped matenal to
be taken into the deep bay.

Since such dumping is

done during flood tide as well as ebb tide, some
apprehension regarding dredged material retuming
back to the estuary during flood tide was felt. At the
request of Calcutta Port Trust (CPT), a tracer study
using Scandium-46 as radiotracer was caITied out
during the penod November 1998 to February 1999,
to examine the possibility of the retum of the
disposed dredged materials from the dumping site to
regions inside the estuary during flood tide.

Movementdue to ebb currentswas not of much
interestastheebbcurrentswouldtakematenalinto
the baywhichwouldnot poseanyproblemin the
shippingchannel. Thematenalwasinjectedduring
low waterto essentiallyfind out its movementby
floodtide. It was ensuredthat no dumpingtakes
ptaceon the upstreamsideof theinjectionpointto
avoidtheradiotracer
materialbeingburiedunderthe
dredgedspoil.

Theinjectionpointfortheradioactive
tracerwasjust
at theseafaceat about145kmfromCalcutta.Itis
also about 35 km downstreamof the Haldia
Townshipandis neany10 km fromSagarIsland.
The otherbankof the HugiiEstuary,i.e. wastarn
Plate 1 Injectjonapparatus

bank,is morethan20 km awayfromtha injaction
point. Thereis a villagein SagarIsiandabout15

Depthin the shippingchannelthroughthe Hugli
estuaryleadingto thedocksystemsat Haldiaand
Calcuttaismaintained
bydredgingandiscarriedout
extensively
roundthe year. Dumpinganddisposai
of hugequantitiesof dredgedmatenalsto thetune

km awayfromthe injectionpointandits population
is about0.2 million. CPTensuredthatno fishing
activitiesaroundtheinjectionpointwerecarriedout
in thestudyareaduringtheinjectionperiodandalso
thepostinjection-monitoring
penod.

BackgroundSurvey

Selection of Grain Size

Since the radiotracer study is carried out extensively

The radiotracershould have identicalphysico-

from 1984onwards in the Hugli Estuary, background

chemicalproperties
andhydrodynamic
behaviour
as
of naturalsediment. The radiotracer"Sc in the

data is well known in the area, which is 2000-2500
cpm,

This was also ensured during the present

study and was found to be of the same order.

formof 1%scandiumglass,havingspecificgravity
andparticlesizedistribution
similarto thatof natural

Waterproof scintillation detector mounted on an iron

sedimentin therangeof45-150I'm, wasprepared.

sled, connected to a scalerlratemeter was dragged

HydraulicStudyDepartment
of CalcuttaPortTrust

on the seabed and was used for background survey

suppliedthe dataregardingthe sizedistribution
of
materials.

as well as for post injection tracking. The position of
the

detector at

any time was

fixed

by a

computerised positioning system available on board.

Tracer Injection
Since the experimentwas aimed to study the
movementof the dumpeddredged-spoilmainly
duringfloodtide, the injectionwascarriedout at
1550hrs on boardR. V. Anusandhani
duringlow
watertime of 17" November1998withthe Sagar
rangeoftide3.72m.
Priorto the injection,a dummytrialonthe fTJorning

00

of 17" November1998was carriedou\,on board
R.V. Anusandhani.

.,

Plate 2 Mixingof "Sc tracerin the injectionapparatus

Radiotracer
(370GBqabout10Ciof Scandium-46),
in the form of Scandiumglass powderedto the
particlesize distributionof the silt (confirmedby
Fig. 1 Locationmapof thestudyareas

CPT),wasmixedwith5 kg. of sandfromthe site

insidethe injectionapparatus. The injectionwas

coveredduringthefirsttrackingwasabout4 km in

carriedoutat position21' 37'55"Nand88' 00'44"

lengthand 500m wide.Transportdiagramof 1"

E at a depthof about9.2 m (Fig.l). Theinjection
apparatususedfor releasingthe radiotracerwas

trackingis shownin Fig.2.

disposedoff by dumpingit at a placeabout5 km
awayfromtheinjectionsite.
Post InjectionTracking
Fourpostinjectiontrackingswerecarriedout.The
scheduleofthetrackingswasasbelow.
1" Tracking

November
18,1998

2"' Tracking
3" Tracking

December
1-2,1998
December
21-23,1998

4. Tracking

February2-3,1999.

Plate4 Tracermonitoringinprogress
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Plate3 Detectorwithsledgeforlrackingthe activity
Fig. 2 Transportdiagramof 1" tracking

1" Tracking

2,d Tracking

Trackingstarted from the injectionpoint and

Trackingcontinuedin the vicinityof the injection

continuedaround50m distancefromthe injection

pointandhighcount-rate
of theorderof 20,000cpm
wasobservedat about500msouthof theinjection

point.Initiallyalmostfor about2 hours,therewasno
traceof the radiotracerpatchanywherenearthe
vicinityof injectionpoint.Laterontrackingcontinued
at adistanceof 100to 150mfromtheinjectionpoint.
Highcountrateof the orderof 400,000cpmwas
observed.Trackingcontinuedfurthertowardsthe
south,i.e., towardsthe sea as the injectionwas
doneduringebbtideandit wasexpectedthatthe
movementshouldbe towardssouth only. Area

point.The areacoveredduringthis trackingwas
about4 km in lengthand 500mwide.Transport
diagramof 2"trackingisshownin Fig.3.
3" Tracking
Radioactivity
wasdetectedat about1.5km south
of injectionpoint.Highestcount-rateobservedwas
in therangeof 15,000cpm. High countsof about

Observations
Duringthe first tracking,the movementobserved
was very fast, at the rate of 430mper day, an
unusualoccurrence.Comparatively,
high counts
wereobservedalmostupto 2 km lengthtowards
sea,i.e.,towardsthesouthof injectionpointbutin
the shippingchannels.However,towardsnorthof
injectionpoint,activityspreadobservedwas only
about300m.Thetotalactivityrecovered
duringthe
firsttrackingwas80%.Multiplepeaksareobserved
Fig.3- Transportdiagramof2"" tracking

in thetransport
diagram.

500 cpm were also observed at 2 locations towards

In thesecondtracking,predominant
movement
was

north of injection point about 2.5 km distance. Total

towardssouthof injectionpointanda smalipatch

distance covered during this tracking was about 5.5
km in length and 700m wide. Transport diagram of

(only one or two isolatedpoints)was observed
towardsnorthof injectionpoint.Totalwidthof the

3" tracking is shown in Fig. 4.

spreadwas appreciablywide as againstthe first
trackingbut highestcountsobservedwereonlyof
theorderof 20,000cpm.Velocitythatwasobserved
during the secondtrackingwas 27m per day.
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Activityrecovered
wasonly19%.
In the third fracking,total spreadobservedwas
almost6.5 km in lengthof whichabout3 km was
towardsthe southof injectionpointandabout3.5
km wastowardsthe northwhereat a few isolated

i8500
"'0

points,somepatchesweredetected.Highestcount
rate observedwasonly 15,000cpm.Widthof the

0
-3
Fig.4 Transportdiagramof 3" tracking

4thTracking

patchwas againnarrowas comparedto second
tracking.Totalactivityrecoveredwasonly14%out
of which3% was northof injectionpointandthe
remainingwas southof injectionpoint.No tracer
patchwasobservedintheshippingchannels.

Thefourthtrackingwascarriedout aftera gapof
about 1 monthfrom the previoustracking.Area

Areacoveredduringthefourthtrackingwasalmost

coveredduringthis trackingwas about6 km in

6 km in totallength,coveringabout4 km towards
southof injectionpointand2km towardsnorth of

lengthrightfromnorthto southof injectionpointand
aimostabout800mwide.Background
countswere
noticedat ali places,whichconfirmedthat the
activityhadbeencompletely
dispersed.

injectionpoint,with a widthof morethan 800m.
Only backgroundcountswere observedduring
thistracking.Combined
transportdiagramisshown
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Fig. 5 Ccmposite transpotf diagram
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of the Ihree lrackings

in Fig. 5. Isocount contour map prepared using the
data obtained from three post injection trackings for
the experiment is shown in Fig. 6.

Fromthe trackingscaniedout duringthe period
fromNovember
18, 1998to February3, 1999,it was
observed
thatthebedmovement
waspredominantly
towardsthe sea. Thoughthe radiotracerinjection
wascarriedoutduringlowwater,the materialwas
foundto havemoveddownstream,
i.e.,towardsthe
sea, with- 2-3%of thematerialmovingupstream.
This confirmsthe fact that the selectionof the

Fig. 6 Isocountcontourmap

dumpingground made by the HydraulicStudy
Department on the basis of hydrological
observations
caniedoutearlierwasjudicious.Itwas
also observedthat the flow pattemin this zone,

strikingfact from this experimentwas that the
materialhad movedin a direction,whdl is in

wherethe injectionof the radiotracerwas carried

betweenthe MizzenSandGroupon the westand
theUpperLongSandontheeast.Themovement
of
the radiotracer
showsthatthe bedmovement
from

out,hasa predominant
currentpattemtowardsthe

the dumpingground has dominantsouthward

sea.Moresignifiicant
findingof thetrackingwasthat
no movement of the material had taken

movementthroughthe passageboundedon the
westernsideby theMizzenSandandbytheUpper
LongSandontheeasternside.

wherethe Sagardumpingbuoy is locatedand

place towardsSagaranchorage
area.Itwas also
observedthatthe AucklandBar whichis towards
norih-westerndirectionof the dumpingground,

CPThasalsocarriedoutsimultaneous
hydrographi
surveyof the dumpingzone duringthe second

remainedunaffectedfromthe dumpingactivity,as
noradiotracer
materialwas foundthere. Themost

trackingandat SagarAnchorageareaduringthe
thirdtracking.Thedifferential
hydrographic
chartsof

thesetwoareasclearlyconfirmthe findingsof the
radiotracer
sfudyconducted
duringtheperiod.
During the 3" and 4" trackings, comparatively small
percentage of material was detected over an area of

velocityof transportis calculatedandis givenin
Table1.
Determinationof the TransportThickness

about 5-6 km long in the north-south direction and

Theareaundereachtransportdiagram(cpmx m')

700-800 m wide in the east-west direction from the

givesan estimateof activityaccountedtor during

injection point. This may be due to dumping of huge

each tracking(Table-I).It was observedthat in
noneof thethreetrackings,thetotalinjectedactivity

quantities of dredged materials. It would have been
ideal had there been no dumping and disposal of
dredged material in the whole area covering an area

of 370 GBq (lOCi) was recovered.As bed-load
moves,thetracergetsmixedwithinthethickness
of

of about 5 km radius. However, a situation of this

movingbed. This depthof tracerburialis called

type was impracticable. Considering the fact that the

Auckland, is being carried out continuousiy round

"Transport-thickness"
and is the mean distance
betweenthesurfaceof thebedandthemostdeeply
buriedradioactiveparticles.The determination
of

dredging of estuary, especially at Jellingham and

the clock and over many years, a situation with no

transportthicknessis basedon the count rate

dumping is a hypothetical case.

balance.Thetotal integratedcountrateN (cpmx
m') observedduringthe trackingis relatedto the

Analysisof the Data

transportthicknessbythefollowingrelation:

It was observedthat the maximumlongitudinal
spreadof radioactivity
duringthe studywasabout

N~f3KA(l-e-aE)
aE

7000m andthe maximumtransversespreadwas
about 800 m. The combinedisocountcontours
obtainedduringthethreepostinjectiontrackingsare

where.

shownin Fig.6. Thecumulative
countsmultiplied
by
lateraldistanceof spread(cpmx m) perpendicular

N

to thegeneralaxisof transportat intervalsof 50m
alongthegeneraltransportaxisareplottedforeach
tracking.These diagramsare called fransport
diagramsandeachis characterised
by its centreof
gravity.Centreof gravityis determinedby the
followingformula:

X~~~

fC0Xd>:

(1)

fCd>:

The transport diagram with centre of gravity of each
tracking is shown in Fig. 5. From the shifts in centre
of gravity of consecutive tracklngs, the mean

=

#

(2)

n.ds, the count rate integrated over the

K

wholesurfaceareaof tracerpatch,
= calibration
factorof thedetectorused.In

A
a.

thiscase,it is4260cpm/~Ci/m',
= totalactivityinjected,370GBq(lOCi),
= attenuation
coefficient
characteristic
of the
isotope,bedmaterialandgeometryof
detectorwhichis0.15/cmforScandium.46,
= transportthickness(em),
= a functionof transportthickness
andshape
of distribution
oftracerconcentration
with
depth.Thevalueof ~ istakenasunity,
assuming
thatthedistribution
of tracer
withinthemovingbedisuniform.

Tabla'
Tracking Days
No.
after

Location01 ActivityspreadN Ym(mid) E(cm)
cg (km) '(cpm.m2)

% recovered

1

injection
1

0.433

34256X11J6

433

2.6

16.88

80

2

13

0.770

8025X 11J6

27

10.8

4.38

19

3

34

0.825

6109XI1J6

74

11.4

12.73

14

Table 1 gives the value 01E calculated from eq. (2).
The bed load transport rate Q (tonnes/day) can be

Q=p.LYm.E

(3)

where:
p

= sedimentbulkdensity(1.5tonneslm3)

L

= width01transport(m)

eariieryears,thebedvelocityvectorswereseento
beshowingthemovement
01materialsouthwards.
The presentstudyconfirmsthe movementof the
bed material in the southwarddirection,i.e.,

expressed as:

Ym = meanvelocily01transport(mid)
E

Q(tIdlm)

= transport
thickness(m)

Table 1 also gives bedload transport rate per metre
width.

FromTablel, ~ is seenthatin the 1" tracking,a

seawards,
specifically
w~in a narrowzonebounded
onthewestemsidebythe MizenSandandeastem
sidebytheUpperLongSand(Fig.I).
Conclusion

.
.
.

continuous
dumpinggoingonin theSagarDumping
Buoyareaandthehighcurrentin thislocality.

Discussion
Theradiotracerwasinjectedduringlowwaternear
SagarDumpingBuoyto investigate
the movement
01thebedmaterialin floodtide.Fromhydraulicpoint
01view,the expectedbedmovementin floodtide

towards south, i.e., towards Bay of Bengal.
No material was lound in the shipping channels
as well as in Sagar Anchorage area.
Three months after the injection, i.e.. during
third tracking, a very small part 01the movement

recovery01 80% of the injectedactivity was
possible.However,in the 2"0 and 3'" trackings,
recoverywasveryless.Thisis probablydueto the

The bed material movement was predominantly

was seen towards north of the injection point.
However, this is only 2% to 3% of the total

.
.

activity measured.
During 200and 3'" trackings, recovery was only
about 19% and 15% due to movement of
material into deep sea.
It is obselVed that the decision to select the
dumping ground at Sagar Dumping Buoy was

.

found to be technically in order.
It is suggested to carry out one more radiotracer

shouldbe predominantly
in the landwarddirection,
i.e., towardsthe north of SagarDumpingBuoy.

experiment in this location to obselVe the

HoweverfromthehydraulicobselVation
dataof the

another dumping place

movement of the dredged material for locating

~

DESIGNAND DEVELOPMENT
OF InS (Ag) SCINTilLATOR
BASEDDETECTOR
FOR MONITORINGPu-IN-AIR
K.Dubey, G.J.M.Coelho, S.Y.Phadtare, RD.Changrani, P.K.Dey and D.D.Bajpai
PREFRE,FuelReprocessingDivision,Nuclear Recycle Group

Introduction
In a spentfuel reprocessing
plantand also in a

environmentalconditionswith temperatureand

facility,promptandtimely
plutoniumfuelfabrication

humidtlyabovenormalvaluesand at timesnnnc

detectionof air-borneplutoniumis not only an
essentialrequirementfor minimizinginhalation

acidvaporsin tracequantity,thepertonnance
of the
semiconductor
detector,due to its very nature,is

hazard,but alsoan aid in the invastigation
of the

foundto get deteriorated
withina fewmonthsafter
installation.
Therefore,
othermethodsof detectionof

sourcecausingit. Presenceof shortliveddaughter
productsof Radon(222Rn)
andThoron(22OTh)
in air
intertereswith the promptdetectionof air-bome
plutonium.

air-bomeplutoniumwereconsidered
whichcouldbe
used to make air monnersmore ruggedand
economical
thanthe onesusingthe semiconductor
detector.It wasfoundthatthe useof aluminized
mylarfilmsof predetermined
thicknessasabsorbers
couldbe usedto distinguishbetweenparticlesfrom
piutoniumandthosefromdaughtersof radonand
thoron.Basedon this, a Pu-in-Air monitor that
directiydisplayscountrate due to plutoniumhas
beendesigned,fabJicated
andinstalledin PREFRE
plant,Tarapur,andisin use(Fig.1& Fig.2).

DesignCriteriaandBasicPrinciple
Fig. 1 ZnS(Ag)scintillatordetectorbased Pu~n-Air
monitor

Presentiyinstalledcontinuousair lI1OIlitors
mostiy
use a semiconductordetector to discriminate

monitor,twosetsof readingsare taken,one for
detectingparticlesfromplutoniumandradon-thoron

between5.15MeVparticleenergyof 239PU,
and6
MeV,7.8 MeVand 8.7 MeV pamcleenergiesof
daughterproductsof radon and thoron.These

daughterproductsaftercoveringthedetectorwitha

detectorshavegiven satisfaciorypertormancein
amenableenvironmentalconditions like those

the detectorwitha mylarabsorberof thickness1

prevalentin air condnionedlaboratorieshandling
plutoniuminglobeboxes.However,in certainareas
of a reprocessing plant, having hostile
91

Basedon studies,an air monitorusingZnS(Ag)
scintillation detector was fabJicated.In this

singlelayerof aluminizedmylarfilm absorberof
thickness0.25mg/em',andtheotheraftercovering
mgiem'tocutoffpamelesfrompiutonium.
Basedon
experiments,n was alsoobservedthatthemylar
filmof thickness1 mg/cm'not only cuts off the
a. particles of 239PU
completely,but also65%
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Fig.2 In(Ag} scintillation basedwntinuous Pu-in-Airmondor

of the particlescontributedby the daughtersof
radonandthoron. Air sampleis collectedon a
glass.fibre
filterpaperloadedin thefilterholder.The
pulses from the detector are integratedfor
33 secondsand the readingsare taken. The
differencebetweenthe two readingsis used to
estimateair-borneactivityduetoplutonium.

ExperimentalObservations
A ZnS(Ag)scintillationdetectorwith its scintillator
coveredwithaluminizedmylarfilmofthickness0.25
mg/cm2
andconnected
to analphacountingsystem
wasexposedto a sourceof Pu239andthereeding
was taken.By keepingaluminizedmylarsheets
eachof thickness0.25mg/cm2abovethe source,

LetX, = Airactivitycountratedueto a- particles

the numberof mylar sheetsrequireto cut off

conttibuted
by239PU
anddaughterproducts
of radonand thoroncombinedtogether,

particlesfromPU239
wasdetermined.It wasfound
that 4 sheets of mylar films amountingto a

usingsinglelayerof aluminized
mylarfilmof
thickness0.25mg/cm2.

thickness1.00mg/cm2weresufficientto cutoff a.

& X, = Air activitycountrate dueto 35%of aparticles conttibutedby the

daughter

productsof radon andthoronalone using
aluminized mylarfilm of thickness1.00
mg/cm2
Hence,X,- flX2= Air activitycountby 239PU
alone,
where'fl' is an experimentally
determinedfactor.

particlescompletely
fromPU239
source.
Determinationof Il
In orderto determinethe valueof fl, the detector
was installedin an area havingair bomeactivity
only due to daughtersof radonand thoronwith
negligibleairbomeactivitydueto plutonium.Two
setsof readings,onewith the scintillatorcovered
with one sheet of mylar film of thickness0.25

mglcm', indicatingtotal a-activitydue to radon-

borneactivitycalculatedfrom theformulaX,-2.82

thorondaughterproducts(A),
andtheotherwiththe
scintillatorcoverdwith 4 sheetsof mylarfilm of

X, agreedfairlywellwiththatestimatedfromDelay
CountingTechnique.A comparativestudyof the

effectivethicknessof 1.00mglcm',indicating35%

performance
ofthenewdetectoranddelaycounting
methodisshownin Table2.

of totala-activity(B),wererecorded.Thedetector
withan efficiencyof 25%wasconnectedto an air
samplingsystemconsisting
of a vacuumpumpand
an air rotameterto maintaintheair flowrateof 50

Table2: Comparative
Studyof NewInstrument
withDelayCounting
Method

Ipmthroughthe filter paperand the count rates
weremonitoredandrecordedat the endof every
five hours andthe ratioNB was calculatedas
shownin Table1.

SNo.
1.

200

2.

400

3.

650

4.

gOO

5.
6.

1200
1600

7.

1750

8.

1900

g.

2100

10.

2250

The newly designed and developedPu-in-Air

11.

2300

monitoring
systemconsistsofthreemainparts:

ElectronicCircuit and Control

Fomthe abovetable,the averagevalueof ~ was
foundto be2.82.

(a) ZnS(Ag)scintillation
detectorwithsinglelayerof
aluminized
mylarfilmof thickness0.25mglcm'fitted
in a SS316housing.

PerformanceVerification

(b) A motorisedassemblywith a movableholder

The filterpaperremovedfromthe instrumentwas
furtherusedfordelaycounting,analternatemethod

carryingan aluminizedmylarfilm of thickness1
mglcm'anda controlcircuitfor drivingthegeared
motorassembly.

hithertousedfor estimation
of airborneactivitydue
to plutonium.
Inthismethod,theactivitycollectedat
the filter is countedaftera delayof four daysto

(c)Electronic
circuitfor calculating
themathematicai
functiongivenbyX,- ~x.,asmentioned
aboveand

ensurethe decayof radonand thoronactivityto

displayingthe air activitydue to '39PUonly. The

negligiblelevel. It was found that plutoniumair

valueof '~' calculated
experimentally
is2.8.

Fig.3 Biockdiagram
ofthePu-in-Air
monitor
A block diagram of the system is depleted in Fig. 3.

CostBenefits
andImportSubstitution
The overallcostof the newindigenousPu-in-Air
monitorworks out to be about Rs.40,0001as

prone to failurein adverseoperatingconditions
prevalentin certainareasof thereprocessing
plant.
The instrument
candetect24 DAC-hrof air borne
plutoniumactivityevenwhenthe activityof radon
andthorondaughterproductsis 10to 20timesthe

against Rs.70,0001-for that of an imported
semiconductor
basedPu-In-Airmonitor.Unlikea

DACof plutoniumair activity.As it makesuseof
differential
countsto arriveat Pu-In-Airactivity,it is
independent
of varyingbackground
activitydue to

semiconductor
detector,itis moreruggedand less

daughterproductsof radonandthoron.
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DIRECTOR,
BARC,ATTENDSFARMERS'MEETAT
TARAPUR
Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,BARC,attendedthe

andscientistsfromNA&BTDattendedthefunction.

farmers' gatheringorganisedby Krishi Vlgyan

Dr JayantraoPatil, former Memberof Planning

Kendra,KosbadHill(GokhaleEducation
Society)on

Commission,Governmentof India and VlcePresident, VasantraoNalk Krishl Prathisthan,

the field of a progressivecultivatorMr Dhanesh
YashavantSave of Kudan,Tarapur,on May 7,
2000.Dr (Ms)A.M.Samuel,Director,Blo-Medical
Group, BARC, Dr RK. Mitra, Head, Nuclear
Agriculture& Biotechnology
Division(NA&BTD),
BARC,DrAK Sharma,FoodTechnology
Division,

presidedoverthefunction.
DrAnilKakodkar,
DrJayantraoPatil,MrP.M.Wagh,
Station Director, TarapurAtomicPowerStation
(TAPS),Mr AK. Mlshra,ProjectManager,ROP,

Seeds of newly developedmungbean variety
TU-96-2,groundnutvarietyTAG-24and radiation
inducedmutantof greenmanuringcropSesbania
rostra/a (popularlyknown as Dhaineha)were
handedover to Dr JayantraoPat;; by Dr Anil
Kakodkar
fordistribution
andconducting
trialsonthe
cultivators'fields aroundTarapurand adjoining
viliages.

Dr JayantraoPatHdetiveringhis presidentiataddressat
the farmers'meet Sitting on the dias, among others,
are DrAnii KakodkarDrAM, Samuei,Dr R.K. Mitraand
DrMohanBari

Tarapur,andscientistsfromBARCvisitedthefield
demonstration
plot of mungbeanvarietyTARM-l
developedat BARC. The summer crop of
mungbeanwas excellentand free from diseases
and pests. Mr DhaneshSave expressedhis
happinessandexpecteda harvestof around12to
15q/ha.Director,BARC,appreciated
the effortsof
Dr MohanBari,TrainingOrganiser,KV.K.Kosbad

Examiningthe mungbean(TARM-I) crop on
demonstration
plotare(LtoR)..MrSave,DrMohanBari,
DrJayantrao
PalllandDrAni!Kakodkar

Hill,fororganising
thedemonstration
andhelpingto
establishthe linkagesbetweenBARC and the
farmerslivingin thevicinityof TAPS.
Nearly 300 farmersattendedthe meeting.Mr
DhaneshSave narrated his experiencesand
explainedthe advantages
of cultivatingmung
bean
varietyTARM-las a summercropand requested
the farmersto visitthe demonstration
plotandthe
exhibitionorganisedby BARConthis occasion.Dr
MohanBari mentionedthe role of KrishiVigyan
Kendraasaninterphase
betweenlaboratory
andthe
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Dr Anil Kakodkar,in his address,appreciated
the
conceptof DrJayantraoPatilof developing
seedcooperativesby farmersusingBARCvarietiesfor a
sustainablesystem of seed multiplicationand
distributionand assuredall possiblehelp and
technicalinputsfor thisprogramme
fromBARC.He
also reviewedthe work on food irradiationand
development
of biopesticide
at BARCfor controlling
insectpests.DrKakodkarsuggestedthesettingup
of aninformation
kioskat TAPSfor BARCvarieties

field. Healsoexplained
theneedfor closersynergy
betweenBARCandthefarmersofthisregion.

andtheirculturalpractices.Healsosuggested
that
BARCshoulddevelopa web site on agricultural
researchof BiomedicalGroupof BARC and a

Dr S.E. Pawar, NA&BTD, BARC, who has

systemof onlineinformationflow from BARCin

developed the mungbean variety, TARM-l,
reviewedthe work earnedout at BARC using

responseto questionsposed by the farmers
wheneverthey visit this web site at TAPS.

radiationandradioisotopes
inthefieldof agriculture.

Mr. Waghenthusiastically
agreedto the ideaand

alsosuggestedthatBARCshouldarrangefrequent

to Dr TamalikaBandyopadhyay,
Departmentof

Knshi melasfor the farmersaroundTarapurto
familiarisethemwith the researchactivitiesof the

NuclearPhysics,Universityof Madras,Madras,for
herthesisentitled"Investigation
ofoxygenirradiated
Pb doped and Pb-Sn doped Bi-2223

Department
ofAtomicEnergy.
Dr JayantraoPatil, in his presidentialaddress,
thanked and appreciatedthe efforts of BARC
scientistsin developinghigh yieldingmungbean
varietiesin particularand othercrop varietiesin
general.Hesaidthatthefarmersof theregionare
veryinnovative
andcapableof adoptingnewercrop
varietiesandproduction
technology.
Therewasa liveiyquestion/answer
sessionat the
end of the meetingregardingvariousaspectsof

superconductors",
and Dr V.K. Aswal,SolidState
PhysicsDivision,BARC, for his thesis entitled
"Small-angleneutron scattering from micellar
solutions"

A significantfeatureof the symposiumwas the
tutorialsessionin "LowTemperature
Techniques"
for the benefitof youngstudents. Expertsfrom
variouslaboratonesin indiawho havedeveloped
variouslow temperaturefacilitiesconductedthe
sessions.

agricultural
researchat BARC.

~
42NDSOLID STATE
PHYSICSSYMPOSIUM
The 42'" Solid State Physics Symposium,
sponsoredby the Boardof Researchin Nuclear
Sciences(BRNS)of the Departmentof Atomic
Energy,Govemmentof India,was held at Indira
GandhiCentreforAtomicResearch
(IGCAR)during
December
20-24,1999
A wide rangeof topicsof currentinterestin solid
state physics were discussed,which included
phonon physics, phase transitions, superconductivity,magnetism, electronic structures,

The symposiumwas inauguratedby Dr R.
Chidambaram, Chairman, Atomic Energy
Commission
andSecretary,Department
of Atomic
Energy(DAE),Govemment
of India.In hisinaugural
speech, he highlightedthe tradition of this
symposiumand mentionedabout the sanction
imposedon Indiaby the US and somewestern
countriesandhowwe wereableto overcomethe
situation. Dr PlacidRodrigues,Director,IGCAR,

gaveaveryscintillating
andwellthoughtpresidential
address.DrBaldevRaj,AssociateDirector,Material
Characterization Group, iGCAR. weicomed

the participantsand Inviteesto the symposium.
Dr S.K. Sikka, Director, Solid State and

SpectroscopyGroup, BARC,in his introduction
mentioned about the improved publication
proceduresadoptedfrom last year and touched

semiconductor
physics,transportproperties,
surface
science, liquid and glasses, novel materials,

uponvanousaspectsof thesymposium.

complexsystems,instrumentation,
etc. Therewere
twenty-eightinvited talks by experts in their

A newfeatureof this year'ssymposiumwas the
"Newsand ViewsSession" In this session,the

respective
fieldsfromwithinthecountryandabroad
andabout300contributed
paperswerepresented
in

opportunities
at the threemajornationalfacilitiesthe Dhruva reactor at Trombay,the facilities

the

availableat differentcentresof Inter University
Consortiumfor DAE facilities,and the recently

symposium. There were 14 theses

presentations.
Thebestthesisawardthisyearwent

commissioned
INDUSsynchrotron
sourceat Indore
andPelletron
Accelerator
at NuclearScienceCentre
(NSC),Delhi,weredescribedwithan aimto boost
theutilization
ofthesefacilitiesforcondensed
matter
andmaterialphysicsstudiesbyresearchers
fromall
overthecountry.
To commemorate
the birthcentenaryof Prof.KS.
Krishnan,a specialeveninglecturewasorganized
on the topic,"Contributions
of Prof.K.S.Krishnan
to
Condensed Matter Physics". Prof.
R. Vijayaraghavan,
aneminentsolidstatephysicist,
gave an accountof his reminiscenceand the
importantcontributions
madebyProfK.S.Krishnan.

~
FORTHCOMING
SYMPOSIA

.

A NationalConferenceon "QualityReliability

andManagement
(NCQRM- 2000)will be heldon
September7 & 8, 2000, Vellore,India. It is
organisedby the Department
of ComputerScience
and Information Technology, Priyadarshini
Engineering
College,Vaniyambadi
- 635751,India,
andsponsored
bytheBoardof Research
in Nuclear
Sciences (BRNS). Academicians,scientists,
executives and managers from educational,
industrialand businessorganisations
fromaround
the nation are invited to participatein this
Conference.
The Conterencewill cover the followingtopics'
Managementfor Qualityand Reliability,Quality

Analysis Tool, System ReliabilityTesting, and
Reliability
in Engineering
Design.
(Contact:Dr BrijendraSingh,Secretary,Organising
Committee, NCQRM-2000,Head, Dept. of
Computer Science & InformationTechnology,
PriyadarshiniEngineeringCollege,Vaniyambadi635751,VelloreDistrict(TamilNadu.),India;Phone
: +91(4174)-25067,
25068,25083(Off.),+91(4174)5998,26646(Res.);Fax:+91(4174)25067)
.

The 6- InternafionalAsian Thermophysical

PropertiesConference(ATPC),organisedby the
Thermophysical
Societyof India(TPSI)underthe
auspicesof GauhatiUniversity,
Assam,India,willbe
heldduringOctober8-11,2001at theDepartment
of
Physics,GauhatiUniversity,Guwahati-781014,
Assam,India. TheConference
issponsored
bythe
Boardof Research
in NuclearStudies(BRNS).
The Conferenceis concernedwith theoretical,
experimental and applied lields of the
thermophysicalpropertiesof solids and fluids.

Topics coveredwill include Thermodynamical
Properties, Transport Properties, Intertacial
Properties, Optical and Thermai Radiative
Propertiesand Data Correlation Specifictopics
included in the Conferenceare Propertiesof
Complex Fluids, Properties of

Alternative

Refrigerants,Properties of Process Design,
Properties
of Supercritical
Fluids,Properties
of New
Composites,Thin Films, Polymers,Computer
Simulations,DatabaseDemonstrations,
Properties
of MoltenMateriaisand Materialsin the form of

Assuranceand Inspection,QualityAssurancefor
ReliableHardwareand SoftwareSystems,Tools

Solids& Fluids.

and Methodsfor QualityImprovement
in Process

(Contact Prof. M.N. Bora, Dept of Physics,
Gauhati University,Guwahati-781014, Assam,

and Product, ReliabilityIssues in Networking,
Reliability
& Securityof MIS,Database
Management
Systems, Software Reliability& Management,
FailureAnalysisas a Reliability& Maintainability

India; Phone. +91(361) 570531(Off.),+91(361)
450086(Res.);Fax: +91(361)570133;E-mail
kkhlgu@gwl.dotnetin)

Broad areas that are expectedto
Include: Nanomaterial$ Fabrication
Characterisationof Nanomaterials,
Nan
Properties (Mechanical, Electronic,
Optoelectronic,
Magnetic,etc.) and Appli,
Multilayers,QuantumDots and Quantum
RelatedFields(Nanolithography,
Nanod",
and TheoreticalDevelopmentsIn Nan
Science.

(Contact: Prof. RK. Pandey, Chairman,

No

2000, Director,Instituteof Physics& Ele,
BarkatullahUniversity,Bhopal-462026
Phone. +91(755)584066
(Off.), +91{755
(Res.); Fax
+91(755)581227;
unibhop@mp.nic.in)
Prof. RK. }ethi, Organlslng
of Biochemistry,
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University,

014, India; Phone:

+91(172)

1135 (Off.),

Fax

.

Secretary,

Panjab

+91(172) 716440(Res.);

+91(172) 541409; E-mail

~
BARCSCIENTIST
HONOURED

ikj@panjabuniv.chd.nic.in)

A National Conference on

"Science &

Technology of Nano Materials and Clusters"
(NCSTNC2000) will be held during November
23-25,2000at Instituteof Physics& Electronics,
Barkatullah
University,
Bhopal-462
026,India.
TheConference
is sponsoredby UniversityGrants

DrAnubhaSharmaof Bio-Organic
Division,BARC,
hasbeenselectedby the Indian
ChemicalSocietyfor the Dr D.S.

BhakuniAward for her paper,
"Enzymatic Diastereo-selective
Transformations
- Some Case
Studies", presented in the
internationalConferenceon Chemistry,held at

Commission,
Department
of Science& Technology,
NewDelhi,andthe Boardof Researchin Nuclear

CalcuttaduringDecember11-16,1999.Theaward

Sciences(BRNS).

carriesa cashprizeanda citation.

